SPEED IN BUILDING GREAT NAVY URGED

Admiral Knight Says America Must Expect Double Attack from East and West.

ENGLAND NOT LIKELY FOE

Bertie of Cumberland at Eustance in Asia and Europe Said to be Based on Secret Intimations—Great Naval Basis Wanted.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19—New con-
tentions for the Navy should be in-
cluded in the current budget. Admiral
Larry E. Knight, White House coun-
to the President, said today that the
naval element in the budget should be
increased to $184,000,000.

HENRY JAMES DEAD

American-Born Novelist Dies—British Subject.

ROYAL DECORATION GIVEN

Order of Merit Honored by King of England—Both English and French Kneel in Woods—Scribing Stunning Features.

SEIGEL PLEADS IMMUNITY

Convicted Merchant Seizes to Expose Richest Exposures.

OREGON TO SEND AVIATOR

Governor Calls on Army—General to Select Man.

Curtis Company to Sell Trading Furs at San Diego—New Club at Camas Lake, Near Portland.

TRAIN KILLS MINE HAND

Man, Walking Truck, Is Crushed to Death Near Boise.

TUNGSTEN MINE FOUND

Brothers, Seeking Gold, Long Observed VA in Property.

FRUIT SALE PLAN WINS

Governor Favours Plan—Food of Conference and Organization Surveyed by Executive.

PETIT FENEJET—OUTLAW

 chapter XXI

Painless Parker—Outlaw

His Confessions.